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THo Pitc Scliaol 11111.The Coin lïlll lu

tiic Senate.Judge Carpenter Demands
un Investigation.Uiifiln Dtcla rrd

Senator from Abbeville.The Cltrlsl-
mnK Holidays lo bo Observed.A Kew
Tax Bill Proposed."Vue New*"* Dis-

tasteful to tile Model Legislators.A
lte«olatloii lo ESspel It « Reporter Voted

Down.

[SrECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THK NEWS.]
COLUMBIA, December 14.

In the Senate the hill to establish ami maintain

.a system of frco common schools in South Caro-
lina was taken up, and sections 21 and -."J passed
to their second reading. The twentieth sec-

tlon had been considered and Indefinitely p«st-
poucd; and, pending the discussion of the twenty-
third section, the Senate adjourned.
The following bills received their llrst reading:

The Honsc blllto provide for the payment of the
interest or State stocks and bonds in coin: to au-

thorize administrators, executors, et al, to sell

certain evidences of indebtedness; to protect
minors bound out to service by indenture; the
Senate bill to amend the militia laws; to rcchar-
ter RantOWlC'S lirldgo to Urs. Mcsscrvey.
The House resolution to have a recess fr» m Ihr

22d of December to the 5th of January was con

currcd in.
Notices of bills were given by Donaldson to in-

corporate the Town of Chesterfield, and by Cor-
bin to amend the civil law, and to provide for the

assessment of personal property in Charleston.
op »aker Moses came into the Senate aud signed

the following acts: To amend the law In relation

^to the recording of mortgages ami to regulate the
lien thereof; to determine the iiiunnerof collect-
ing taxes past due, assessed under the military
^xud provisional governments: to amend the act

providing for the,taxation of property.
Judge Carpenter sent a letter to the Senate re-

questing a full and thorough Investigation of his
Official conduct, and stating that the reqacst was

made because of the charges that he had been un-

just to the colored people In Ills circuit. It was
referred to the Judiciary Committee, and was

also presented in the House.
The Committee ou Privileges and Elections, to

whom was committed the report regarding the
Abbeville election contest, made a long report to-

day, slgucd by Iloyt, Owen and Hose. They de-
clare thm tho vote nt the Calbonn Mills Precinct
was null and void and should be thrown out.
Without It, Guflln has a majority, aud should,
therefore, have the seat.
In the House, the bill to better protect the

(holders of insurance policies was reported on

nud read the second time.
The following bills were read the first time: To

punish conspiracies to prosecute innocent per-
sons; to provide for general elections aud the
manner of conducting the same.

Del.arge offered a resolution directing the State
auditor to levy taxes, which received Its tlrst
reading. It provides for a State tax of half of
'one per cent, to meet the appropriations of the

Éf^^.t-^Sft^Aad^or the. .çprinty cpram Issioitfi«_
'ï( 2v pSlls on the dollar foreounty purposes.
li.iyne, 6olored, offered a resolution to exclude

jibe .correspondents ,or Tile Charleston News
from tho floor of the House, but withdrew 11
Burton offered a resolution to expel The News'
reporter from the floor. Tomlinson and DeLargc
'spoke against It, and It was laid on the tnhl« by a

inrge majority. It Is believed to be Uowcu's
work. The debate was not excited

THE HA m CA 7, WIOWAM.

HAIiD CASII-BLOODY WARS.BRIBERY.COR-
RUPTION.

That Cola Hill.The City or Columbia.
"Mr. Dickinson's Small Railroad ".

"Weary, Oll t so Weary ".Tbe Cu*-
toinltouse.The Woman Shooter.Tim
Smelling Committee.Taxes for 1870.
Land Ho I.Scbocl nooks.S w amp
Land«.

[FROM Olm own CORRESPONDENT.]
Coi.mniA, December 13.

Colonol Montgomery, president pro tern.,
called the Senate to order to-day nt 12 o'clock,
and to the roll call which followed, only seven
senators answered. This number not constitut-
ing a quorum, the president no announced,
wheronpon Jillson moved that the scrgeant-ot-
arms be instructed to look up the absent senators
and bring In all he found. This motion wan
carried, end the sergennt-at-arms started out.
After an absence of about twenty minutes, he re-
turned and reported that he could find none. The
Senate then, on motion of Haync, adjourned.

I that coin bill.
The bill providing for the payment of the in-

terest of the State stocks and bonds in coin Is still
one of the chief topics of discussion. Many of
the Radical members express their disgust nt the
manner in which it was passed in the House, and
do not hesitate to asBert that money was freely
Aiseito Influence the votes of the members. ItMU been stated that the highest amonnt paid forIt vote was two hundred dollars, and the lowest
en dollars.

I It La reported that Governor Scott will veto the
T)ill after It is passed by the Senate, some assert-
ing that bis reason for so doing is because he does
not wish to assume the onus of hnvlng favored
It.knowing, however, that it will be paBsedover
his veto. Some of the less charitable ones hint
that he will veto the bill because he bas sold nil of
his bonds and is not now Interested.
In my report of Elliott's remarks the types

made me say that he ssld "he (Perltor) mlentleil
bribery and corruption." It should be, Intimated
bribery and corruption.

toe city op coi.runiA.
The bill to extend the limits of the city of Co-

lombia has a section providing that an election
for Mayor and Alderman be held on the first Tnes-
day of February, 1870, who shall hold their offices
until the regular election of members of the Gen-
eral Assembly In 1872. When tho bill was taken
up In the Home to-day, DeLargc moved that the
section be stricken out, arguing that to pass it
would be unwise and dangerous ; it was a politi-
cal scheme to get rid of the present officers, who

;ad been fairly clotted and were entitled to hold
heir offices until their terms expired. In con-
tluding his remarks, DeLargc paid a high com-
pliment to the efficiency.and zeal which bad
marked the oincinl conduct of the present Mayor
and Alderman. Tonlinson and Oeo. Lee support-
ed DeLarge'n motion. Nenglo nnd Purvis opposed
it. Oeo. Lee mored to amend the section by al-
lowing the citizens living In that portion brought
ihto the city by the extension, to elect at the time
designated an alderman, or ns many as was re-paired to represent them. About this time a'
notion to postpono tho consideration of the bill
natu the 20th of this mouth was made and
adopted.

"Ifr. dickinson's shall railroad."
The report of tho Judiciary Committee on the

bin to grant tin- right or way »ver Iho Charleston
and Savannah Railroad, recommending lhat the
Messrs. Dlckluson, Jones and Robinson mnsi at
all times cutiforin to tlir schedule ol the railroad,
ami hi no Insiaiicocross wlihin llftètn minutes of
I he time any Ira III Is due. and that it shall tie the
duty of the said company to give the said purlieu
or Ihclr agents notice lu writing three days in
advance of any change in their schedule, was
taken up In the House to-duy. Dcl.nrgc at once
tools the door, and aunouueed his intention of
speaking, if necessary, until to-morrow morning,
by which lime he could get a memorial of the
citizens of Charleston protesting against the pro-
posed measure. He then commenced his speech,
and spoke in a random sort of way tor two tu.::r-«
and a half. Ilurlng his remarks, he made several
motions.ail of which were defeated.also read a
lettrr from the acting president of the road, stat-
ing lhat there was no objection to granting the
right of way. but there was to furnishing the
schedule changes. DcLarge also stated that the
gentlemen who were interested in the small rail-
road did not intend to work for the benefit, of
Charleston, but of Savannah, '.o which point all
the lumber that passed Hirounh tin ir hands would
be shipped. HvLaigc worried his fellow-mem-
ber-; out, and uiey gin by passed a motion to ad-
journ.

wr.Aitv, on r so wbaby."
Tlie unaccustomed duties or legislating have

become wearisome to tlie members even after so

short a "spell" as they have had this season. To-
day a concurrent resolution was introduced In
the Her.se providing that the ticueral Assembly
should adjourn on the cad of this month to the
II fth or next mouth. It was passed at once with-
out a dissenting vote. It Is understood that the
Scuato will fin--.-: it to-morrow with an amend-
ment clause providing that the members and
senators do not receive "per diem" during the
recess.

TUB CUST0MU008B.
A gentleman here has received a letter from

Senator Sawyer statius that he has every assur-
ance lhat he will tie able to get a suDlcleut ap-
propriation from «''inirress to complete the ens-
lomhousc at Charleston.

Tttt: WOMAX-SltOOTER.
Tliere has been very little tail: of the shooting

of Manie Stokes by Meadc, member or the House,
from Yot U, of which the readers ofTUB Nkws have
been informed by telegraph. The atl'air lias been
hushed up :<y the payment or a sum
of money to the woman.how much Is not
stated. The wound was not as bad as Arst re-
ported. Meade is walking about, and seems lebe
perfectly uiioppreltenslvc' of. arrest, it is stated
that the matter will lie brought to the attention
of the grand jury of the Court of ConorjLSessions.'
which meets here In February next.
Speaking of shooting reminds mfofati affair

tjiat péourred the. other night at a ralr given for
the benefit or the "Republican Brass-Band." A
member was very attentive to a llght-hucd dau-
BCl, and invested his per diem to supply her ap-
petite, to an extent which was extravagant, to
say the least. Towards Hie close or the cuter-
taiumenta page ot the Senate, who Isa shade
darker than charcoal, "walked into the airect(ons
of I he ufore-aid damsel," and completely "cut
out" tho member, who, upon hearing who was
his rival, recollected his dignity, then considered
It insulted, and then forgot It so far as to draw a
pistol aud start in pursuit ot the page; but his
benevolent intentions to deprive the State or a
future senator were frustrated by his friends,
who held him until he "cooled dowu."

tue SM F.I.I.INC couuittee.
The committee which wus appointed by the

last Legislature to Investigate the alleged frauds,
Intimidations, Jfcc, at Hie various precincts or the
Third Congressional District during the election
tor congressman to represent s..ld district, ore
busily engaged In preparing tt.;lr report. Ills
reported that the committee will, In said report,
tell (îf^any. .tyojnUîç. i f -WBongs, murders, < z.,
perpetrated upou the poor negroes.

TAXES FOR 1S70.
I learn that In a day or two a concurrent reso-

lution will be Introduced In the House providing
that the tax to meet the expenses or the State
government ror liTO shall be one-hair or one per'
cent., which amount, it Is claimed, will be amply
snnicicut. The lax tor this year was threc-rourths
of one per cent.

land no!
As has been stated, Cain, colored, a short time

ago Introduced a bill providing for un appropria-
tion or one million of dollars to purchase lauds
for the poor. No action has been taken upon It
yet, but il is generally believed that the House
will refuse to consent to such a large appropria-
tion being made.

Hciiooi.-nooKS.
Who shall have the power of purchasing school-

books for the children of the rrcc-schools or the
Stater is a question frequently asked, but as
often unanswered. The "Kducatlonal bill" pro-
vides that the State board or Kducatlon shall
have the power, but it is doubirul if the section
containing that proviso will pass. The House will
endeavor to pass an amendment providing that
there shall be a commission appointed by the
Senate and the House, whose duty It shall be to
select an»r purchase the books. Some want
the matter left entirely to the county school com-
missioners, who shall select the books they deem
best adapted for the children of their respective
counties. Anticipating that this hist course
would be pursued, a Now York publishing house
sent out two ngotits who, taking different routes,
have called upon ull or nearly all of the school
eonamlssloncrs nnd, doubtless, Impressed them
with (he belter that their text books only have the
necessary requisites to train up the cducatlou or
the children In the way it should go. Another
New York house Is represented here, it Is rumor-
ed that the two publishing bouses hare com-
bined to light the oftlcial "ring," which both
believe has been formed to purchase the hooks of
a house or their own choosing. The combination
propose to divide the spoils.one to sell the
readers and spellers, the other the geographies,
arithmetics and histories. Another publish-
ing house is reported to be throwing out skirmish-
ers In this direction. The fight over (he question
promises to be warm.

the swash- LANDS.
The Radical's Executive, In his last message,

states that!tie swamp lands of the State com-
prise more than one million or acres or almost in-
exhaustible fertility, and recommends an nrenr-
r.te Survey or them and a plan ror their reclama-
tion. As has beeu stated by The News, Donald-
son has given notice or his intention to introduce
a bill providing tor the drainage or these swamp
lands. On inquiring or the Auditor or the state
In regard lo the number or acres comprised In
these swamp lands, 1 was informed that he had
no data by which he could judge ac .'irately, as
they were not returned ander that be.i-,.the un-
cultivated lauds being returned 03 "wood, un-
cultivated and marsh lands,", ot which there
are eleven million acres, valued at forty-two mil-
lion dollars. Whut plan will be urged in the bill
to be Introduced, has not, us I am informed, beeu
determined upon. Some aro In ravor or the State
purchasing (he swamp lands, aud others desire
the State to drain than and let the owners pledge
themselves to pay the expense In five or ten
years. It in very much desired that owners of
swamp lands will communicate their opinions
npon the method of drainage which can accom-
plish the work thoroughly at the least expeuse,
nnd at the same time not conflict with the Inter-
ests of the owners.

stray itbms.
in the House to day Mclntyre Introduced the

following preamble and resolution, whloh was,
on motion or DeLarge, referred to the Committee
ou Statehonse and Grounds:

Whereat, It is customary throughout tho Uni-ted Slates that, at the sit Hugs of the loyal Legis-latures, a United Slates Hag waves over the placewhere it assembles; therefore, he It
Resolved by the Houso of Representatives, theSenate concurring, Tliatthcsergeants-ul-armsbe,and aro hereby, authorized to place over th.'s

Statehonse a United States flag, to remain duringthe session.

The following protest was odcrvd lu bo entered
<tn ihe j Mtruals:
We, ni" undersigned, i»'g leave In record wir

reasons for voting against .1 bill to provide n>r Hie
payment or Interest u,i inouïs ami mocks of this
State in gold or silver coin.

1st. w»- beiiuveit tobe unwise, unnecessary ami
oppressive.il. in the absence or ihn Comptroller-General'sreport, and that 01' lira lluuncinl ugent or the
State, no measures looking 10 Increased expend!lures of the fuuilsof Ihe State should bo adopted.signed by Win. McKinluv, colored, Mcnj. A.
Itusemou. colored, w. j, McKtiilay, coloreil, II. w.
Purvis, coloreil, t. k. Sasporius, colored, Samuel
Tlnsluy, John It. Hyde. !..

mritorx.

London, December it.
Tho Monarch, with IVabody's remains, lias

been detained on account of a gale.
Much alarm bas bien created by tlie appcar-

atieeofthc rinderpest at the gr-m cattle show
iu Ibis eity.

i.isi.oN, December it.
The breach between the King and Duke Ùalda-

lia'ua is widening dully. The resignation or tite
ministry Is hourly expected. A military move-
ment, heeded by Duke (ialduhaha. ti ussumiiig
Ihrentenlus proportions. Disorders are reported
at Oporto.

LoSPOit, Dcei l.ibor 14.
China has ratified Uurlingnme's treaty with

England.
VEiiE iiyauixthe.

Jlis Oration on Clutriiy Last Thursday
E»TenlM|g ut tin: New York Academy
of ?!usic.

The ActUiv;?*' of Music in Sew Voll; was
crowded la ; Thursday evening by ouo of the
largest and mosl brilliant audieucea over assent-
bleil Hierein, attracted in hear tho lecture or ura-
tion m the Dev. Father Hyacinthe, on '«Charlly."
Everj/ netit lu Ilm building wi.s occupied, while
hundreds were compelled to content themselves
with standing room. The stage was occupied by
a number or dtstittgiilshc l gentlemen, among
\. Iioui were noticed the consular representatives
of Italy. Delglum, Holland, Spain, and other na-
tions; several Judges of the Supreme Court, lior-
acc Grceley, and a number of ncil-known law-
yers, ivre Hyacinthe was Introduced by .Mr.
coylus, formerly a journalist in Fiance, und for.
years a prominent merchant in New York City.
Molts. Ciy Ius, lu Introducing the speaker, said
that ihe Americans, and Germans,1 and Irish had
each heard their great orators m the Academy of
.Music, and il was now the turn o:* the French.
On rising to speak, as un entering, a perfect storm
or applause greeted Father Hyacinthe, né scout-
es sensibly affected by Ihe wtirnith of this greet;
lug. A report lu one oft he New York p.tpeiri
gives ihe following description of ihe manner of
the sper.ker und the points of his discourse:

lu speaking. Father Hyaciutlie's language pours
fluently from his lips, every .syllable Is distinctlyenunciated, ami bis voice, i hough sounding some-
what husky, was clear)}' beard all through the
house. His iu lion is extremely graceful, never
liursh or abruptly angular, and greatly resembles
the elegant movements of Kislorl. At limes,
when be rose lo his lull height. Ids head slightlyUn own back, his voice coining birth full uud
strong, he looked superbly grand.
The orator spoke of the direction to be given lo

life. Humanity has hesitated between two roads
for centuries. Shall matt give to his existence an
impulse that will scpursir him from the woiId
Unit hears him and tear it from all that the Crea-
tor has made its basis.family, affections, Inter-
ests, sufferings; or Shall be cast away ull idea of
lovmg Heaven and concentrate upon earth bis
rultli, his hope, his love/ My experience lias con-
vinced me that between these two roads there Is
a third opened ror the greatest moral and religious
progress man can make, and trodden by men who
can reconcile Heaven and earth.the present lite
with a lui lire. As the first man, the work of God,
was the king, i lie owner, the manager of Eden
and till its brute Inhabitants, ho we huvc to con-
tinue In these ages the,work of Adam; but In-
stead of a small part "of ASIA" Minor, we have u
whole planet. God lias given us steam and elec-
tricity, and distance is annihilated. The globe Is
our Eden. After tlie bist mau came family ami
society. God made Adam a companion and saved
him trum egotism. Thus was the organization of
the ramlly perfected. In modern society, celibacyexists for the sake or Go>l-, but this exception, ir
yon make tt ni tile. Is iigalust God and against
nature. Celibacy is cowardice ir It does not glo-rify marriage. The Apostles have said marriageIs honorable.
The great object in life is the reconciliation of

Heaveb and earth, 01 the present hie with the fu-
ture, and to secure union on earth. Union in tho
city, in the nation and in humanity was the
thought of Jesus Christ, who first proclaimed that
which the prophets but dimly sow, and the Jews
never did see. The centuries that are to realize
this great union of nations have begun; ihe labor
has commenced. KurthwonI you have the Es-
quimaux: southward is Africa. You summon
from wailed China the unmoving people to dwelt
amid the moving nation. Hie stationary to minglewith the progressive, all impelled by the breath
of you, the great humanitarian people. [Greatapplause.] The foundation of your people Is the
lllble, tho book that speaks or God, the livingword or Jesus christ, lu an admirable manircsto
from your President, there shows through his
words the Christian failli. A belief In Jesus Is at
the root of this nation. May Jesus Christ protect
your county and develop old Europe, preparingamid strife unity and religious and material pros-perity. And when I return I shall tell Europe that
I have found here liberty associated with Chris-
tianity, and have been among a people who do
not think that to lie free they must be parted from
Und. (Groat ap'Muuae.]
The Now York World devotes a column to the

description or the audience and or the lecturer.
The first was by no means sectarian, representa-
tives or all religious and no religions, pew-holdtrs
and speculators being mixed lu nil parts or the
crowded house. There were 2m)0 persons pres-
ent. The reporter gives a description of Fnther
Hyacinthe :

He was dressed in a black suit, not or priestlycut or dimensions, and ir not fashionable It was
at least thoroughly the dress of a gentleman of
taste, and not conformed to any of the rules or
etiquette which generally overtake speakers and
actors upon that stage. There was nothing of
ihe " persuasion" about It, and It was as far the
other way rrom the absurd extreme of full dress.
Ho stood a moment nt the tunic us the presidentIntroduced him. He Is a man or medium height,solidly bullt, mid inclining to portliness, wltbjuirugged, fleshy face. In which tho nervous billons
temperament predominates, and which, from Its
massive features and stolid expression, when at
rest, gives at the first glance an erroneous Im-
pression of the man. It is the lusty organizationor Luther, rather than the utisietnlous body or
Fenelon. There is more or the "Little Corporal"In the head than or Erasmus. It dofB not charm
you with apparent intellectuality. The moment
he speak -, a m w chnraeter comes into his race.
Tho voice Itself dispels the first Impression. It Is
the voice of kindness; one or those clear, -harp,penetrating voices which hold all the slunk., andhalf-tints, the Inflections or language in solution.
a voice warm, gent le,subdued, but woiiderfollvdls-
ttnet, and with a pleasant sadness lurking In it. itIs, too, the voice or tbcrcholar, thoroughly trained
to Ils work.no tones wasted; every word rapidlybut wholly spoken, and every sentence turned as
rhythmically as a phrase or music, and this with-
out any dramatic eifort, but with a quiet earnest-
ness which gives It a fresh charm. As he warms
with bis subject, bis oratory becomes u trifle more
impel hour, but by tier side or our headlong native
orators It is placid enough.

all, ahovt the state.

The Labor Question In Luurcnt.
Colonel John Cunningham will speak utLa tire ns con: house on sales day In January next,on tho labor question, and on the preliminary po-lltlea! questions which may arise In the future.

Leal Io In Lauren*.
0. P. Leslie, land commissioner, appointed tobuy lands for the landless, was lu Lauren s on Mon-

day week, per Joseph Crews, agent. He purchas-ed two tracts or land.one at $.t> per acre and
another at $8. the purchases aggregating j.MOO.Parlies who know the lands represent them us
"poor Indeed," and the prices paid as extrava-
gant and rldluitloos.

Land« lilting In Value.
The Latircnsvlllc 'lerald says: "Pobllo andprivato sales Indicate (treat appreciation In real

estate In this section. Lands, that two years agobrought ten und twelve dollars, now sell for fif-
teen und twenty per acre. On Monday last the'real estate transact Inas were as follows: One
tract of land, containing HUT acres, sold by thesheriir, bronght (2100: one tract, containing 300
a-:res, sold by slier tf, as Ut i properly of Wood C.
DoIIiiib, brought $2400; one tract, sold by order ofthe Court of Probate, containing 00 acres, sold asth" property of James Ncely, deceased, brought$200. The clerk or the court sol,' the real estateor Wm. rtonzman, deceased, (J50 acres,) for $2fl00.The real ostuto of James Lecke, deceased, (300acres,) sold by administrator, brought $2700.

IM roJiTA jvt mat.m h a su : A'& toa*.

lui crest Iii-' <K icln.1 St :iti'Ilten.."- litt Ile-
h i' in Cotton I'roil net. ou.

[HI'RCIAI. TBLIaJUAM to the n ^'^.]
Washington, Dccraibor 14.

Tim following Iswhut tlu> Com-zA-ejloUer of
Agriculture says lu Iiis annual repel Just out,
undcrthe head »f "Southern Agnen!-arc :''
"The continued high i>riec or co'.toi: has made

its culture more proiltublo than nt e.t-y former
period, und the crop of isr.s has yields u larger
amount of money than that of 1159. rj jylr l-lof
Iho past year exceeded very slightly <tv estimate
of this Department, which was 2,3&{jto bales.
The present season has witnessed gr-n. activity
in this culture, an increase of urea cu:"h-.jt,tod, and
more general aud generous fcrliUzutPïn, and has
also been characterized l>y drought in, the sea-
board States, and other causes of dii:r)t ivhcd pro
ductio: , which have modified the cxivvnatlons of
planters ; yet the crop will exceed i/it of lest
year, ami may reach 2.700,noo bales, f

' I regret tuobserve.from ufllcial cont'pondence
and duriug a brief tour through the cotton States,
tue tendency to neglect other crops st» 1 concen-
trate all avail tide labor aud capital tt^.i'i: a single
product, however profitable. The iufö'ablc re-
sult will be .more cotton and smaller a«l returns
in money after the purchase of .'«iedyd supplies,
and. as further resuit, a slower t\T-\-ivemcnt of
neglected lands. This bane of Sou*,
turc Is still operative, end may cease
when low prices, disaster and despot
again arrest the Impolitic and irrat
of production. I would not advise a^t
Keep up jo ices by limiting the yield; ^eu-cwhac
larger supply of the staple la needed f/À .trio mar
kcisof the world: the preacr. ra'.ei >jaiinot b*»
sustained lndefluitely; but 1 would :;<jT"fostvr She
Rtiicblul mania for cheapening the A-ionby-pre-
duclng crop wlille rendering dearer .Vt'ery other*
Hint must be purchased us au uux;û.tî/-of its-pro-
duction. ''

it Isgrnüfyiiig, however, to imt« fcï-.'incrcasc
of cottoa manufactures lu t lie cotton r*£,iön. their
nourishing condition, their large iiivK^rTds, an<l
thé quality of their yarns and fabricsroptratives
are easily obtained at reasonable wu&cs,! becom-
ing readily inured to habits of systomattbIndus-
try, aud rarally acquiring tin reiiuismsxlll. At
the commencement of the prcscnts*^oar there
f/crc eighty-six cotton mills report'."! !^im South-
ern Stales to the National Associâticu2Qt*-"Cotton
Manufacturers and Planters, ruuiusg 235,003
spindles, consuming :h,-.i.'i,7"0 pou 11 *to(. The fol-
lowing are details of returns frounthecotton
States: 1

a

Virginia.
North Carolina.
South Carolltui,
Icorgia.
Alabama.
Mississippi.'...
ArKansas.
Tennessee

I0,000il5*«| 4 HK0Mllll.1t
ai, )Ss|ia»i
G9.782il
2:v.10tl!l
8,752
8,62*
924

13.7-20

2.«-r!.59fi
1,4.-.000l,3fjl04
l.f " 200

145.H5
132.14
165.70
112.00
100.48
lOO.tS)
23S.KJ
ft 34. CO

"nie cotton manufactured In Hie \f .'edStates
In 18C0 was 422.704,975 pounds; In liïS, by these
returns, 4.'.0,000,OOU pounds. At thi.firmer date
the home consumption was twent^er cenc. of
the crop; it Is now forty per cent. Atj Me ratio i f
ennsamption shall be further Incres-v/i.'.the pros-
perity of tho country aud of the cVo.- section
will advance. ]i
"The sugar interest Is rapidly attajjAing its for-

mer proportions. A disposition !:< yUlcitted to
extend Its cnlture beyond the cane- -y .%llons 0T
the Mississippi Itlver to Florida./ j. j-eor-
gla and Texas. Ftult cu^crcVv*?^;.*;-' prbn.i?-
nence which It never before enjoyed; vu. J/ards of
hundreds of acres In extent have beeu establish-
ed, aud orchards of thousands of acres, wits
groves of oranges and other tropical fruits. There
is evidence of progress also in the use of Improved
agricultural Implements, the employment of fer-
tilizers, and lu the mental activity and spirit of
inquiry which arc moving the rural mind of this
section."

[Ft:0M THE ASSOCIATED VltESS.]
Washington, December 14.

Admiral Poore, on the Powlinltan, has ar-
rived at Key West with thirty six of the Lillian's
crew.

Attorney-General Hoar decided that additional
legislation will be necessary to enable the Federal
Government to hold certain cemeteries In the
South, and that the owners must be compensated
for their lands.

PDOCEEMXG8 of CONGRESS.
In the Senate, Thurman presented the resolution

or Uhlo withdrawing her assent to the Fifteenth
amcndiucut.

Call presented a resolution directing the Finance
Committee to Inquire Into the expediency of tax-
ing whiskey one dollar per gallon.

Kellogg introduced a bill for Improving the
Rayon Teche, anil repairing the New Orleans Cus-
tom-house.
Adjourned In honor of Fessendon's memory,
In the House, the Ways and Means Committee

were directed to Inquire Into the expediency of
abolishing the revenue machinery and a portion
of taxes among the States.
Cox introduced a resolution that the people

learn with horror aud indignation of tue treat-
ment of American citizens held as Fenian prison-
ers by England.
Tho Secretary of War was asked for informa-

tion In regard to deepening the mouth of the Mis-
sissippi.
Another bill introduced providing for the ad-

mission of Virginia on certain conditions, has
been referred t,o the Reconstruction Committee.
Cross purposes In the committee are apparent.
The whole matter Is postponed to Saturday, os-
tensibly because the various bills are not printed.
The committee has takeu no action yet regarding
Georgia.
The conditions of Ward's bill for Virginia's ad-

mission arc, that the constitution shall never be
amended to deprive any citizen or class of citi-
zens of the right to vote in that State, who arc
entitled to vote by the constitution thereof, now
to be recognized, or of the right to set upon
Juries, or of the right to eqnnl participation in
tho school fund and schosl privileges, as now

recognized by such constitution; provided, that
any alteration of such constitution may be made
with regard to time and place of residence of
voters.

THE TinaISIA MASONS.

Rii'iimono, December 14.
The Grand Lodge of Masons (o-night elected

Thomas F. Owens, of Norfolk, grand master; Wm,
L. Mnule, of Richmond, deputy grand master;
Robert E. Withers, of Lynchburg, senior warden:
Wm. II. Lambert, junior warden; Thomas A. Dud-
ley, of Richmond, grand treasurer; Dr. John
Dove, of Richmond, grand secretary; Wm. II.
Tallaferro, of Gloucester, senior deacjn; Judge
Richard Parker, Junior deacon.

Hl-AltKH FHOXt THE WIJtES.

Dispatches from Galveston, Texas, report
that in one hundred counties Davis' majority has
been reduced to 1754.
The Haytlen steamer Trlamph, formerly the

Confederate ram Atlanta, was disabled going
down the Delaware River, and was towod back to
Philadelphia.
There Is a half million defalcation In the How-

ard National Rank of Host on;
The Spanish man-of-war Isabel, with crews for

twelvo gunboats, sailed from Havana yesterday
for New York.
The steamship City of Brussels has mado tho

trip fron. New York in six days, the q tickest re-
corded.

A LA. JIAJIA LEG ia r.A TUlt E.

îIostoomeùy. December H.
To-duy the Senate discussed, without diri-

nltio action, the omnibus railroad bill. It pro-
poses to t'oue.HiaV bonds to certain roods to Iba
amount .of werMj{Ml{oh6, for which the State Is
to hold thct'^lu)} by second mortgage bonds, und
to endonac? jA^ht' extent of several millions
more, thc^i($><Tis)f several other roads, for which
tu« statö Lv to.Jiolrt the tirst mortgage. It is
thought the bMs'-cadhot p.*?. though strong Bos-
Con und lobby Influences urc pushing It.
Uoth Uoùseà a>ljûurii to-morrow until the 10th

Jay of January.

a. nuajs MoxoPOLr.
- (Vïic Pliospbntcs In the Bed of oar N»v-

ignblc Stvtami! '[ *

A correspondent ol I lie Coli\nV».a Phoenix
calls attention to an exceedingly sr.v3Ulcm morsel,
lu the shape of a bill, now before the .Senate, In the
following words :
A bill to giant to ncrtaln'iicrfibns therein named

the exclusive right to dig aiid mine lu the beds of
the navigable streams and waters of the Slate,
tor phosphate recks and phosphate deposit^.liv it enactett, ,vc, That the State c: »oftth Car-
olina does hereby glvonnd grant unto the follow-
ing named persons, to wit : fleorge \V. Williams,
Juntas II. Tavlor,*Joseph K. Robertson, Kdwln
Platt, James Bridge,' Jr., William ttlrnic, Edward
Willis, Mexauder R. Chl-olin. W. L. Bradley, and
Churles C. Coc, and such other person* as Hiey
nuiy »«sociale with them, the. exclusive right todig" mine, and remove from the bids of the navl-
galtlostreams anil waters within the Jnrlsdlallottof tlii! State of South Carolina, the phosphaterock and phosphate deposit : /vr.nY.M, 'i'liat Hie
persons named, and their associates, shall nut in
any way interfere with rite free navigation of the
navigable etrwna and waters of the State, or
the iirivav ighir. of any citizen or citizens resi-
ding up-in the ii.inks of the said navigable rijajt;sand water." of the State.
Sec 2 That this gift and crnnt iH 'tnario u;.n*:t e expreß condition that said grantjres skull payt the State of South Carolina th csufn of twenty

cents per ton for every ton of phospbato rock or
phosphate deposit dug, mined, or removed from
the said navigable rivers and waters or the State.
The Phoenix correspondent remarks :

The phosphate bad of South CnroUUU Is known
to extend from the Wando River to the Savan-
nah. Us value depends upon its proximity lot ho
surface, utpl the facility with which It < un be con-
veyed to'navigable waters, and tlienco to the
markets of the world. Throughout the section of
the Stale between the Wando and the Savannah,
the channels of the Intervening rivers cut through
the phosphutc bed. und the phosphate, washed of(ta earthly lneumbrance. lies at the bottom ol
or their channels, andean be lilted by dredges
and scows in aooudttton ready ror the market,
and worth. a> least, loo per cent, more than In
localities where it Is overlaid by from two to four
reel of earth, and wheru il has to go through the
manipulation Of washing machines and transpor-tation to the banks of a river. It Is worth, there-
fore, on b'.ard of the scOw, at least, from six to
eight-dons*** per tou, forfthick this hill .proposes
to pay the State twenty centiner ton. The grantatiove proposes that thcfavoreM Individuals named
shall have the exclusive light to take the phos-
phates rroru the beds or all the navigable streams
aud waters, embracing the bays and Inlets alongthe coast, comprising, a: lenst, 2,000,001) or acres
of surface, and each acre may be calcuihtcd on
for rrom 500 to 1000 ions of phosphate, making nn
aggregate or l.iss.ooo of ton*. Compare the dlf-
ference between this Immense quantity of phos-phate at twenty cents per ton, the price proposed
to be paid to the State, and the four to six dollars
fier ton, what It Is worth to the Individuals named
n the grant. For be It recollected, that this im-
mense treasure 1« now the property or the State,
and 11 may be anked, is she in a condition to di-
vest herself of It. for the benctlt ot a row ravorcd
Individuals r If this franchise was disposed of at
public sale, it would relieve Sonth Carolina of her
entire State debt lu a single year.

Xflarrieo.
TOUHEY.C0SOR0VE..On the 2d lost., at the

residence ot the bride's parents, by the Very Rev.
Dr. Birmingham, tho Hon. Jons M. Touhf.y. In-
tendant or Sulllvau's iRland, to Miss C. A. Cos-
GKovK, only daughter or J. Cosgrove, Esq., of this
city. ;.

©bitimrn. ...»aimSSftfcCe»« .* .'.-*>-.-* um. - .«i.. » ». .. .4,
FRKMDER..Died in this city, on Thursday, (he

4th November, 1SG9, Captain Chasu.ks 1'itEMHEit,
aller a lingering disease, contracted during the
late war. lie was beloved by all who knew him.
May he rest in peace. * A Fkiknu.

funeral Polices.
ßtf THE RELATIVES AND F1ÎIENDS

of Mr. and Mrs. RICHARD McllCNNY arc res-
pectfully Invited to attend the Funeral Services or
the former, at /.Ion Presbyterian Church, Calhoun
street, at half-pas: 3 o'clock, Tuts AFTEKMOOX.
declS

Special Xoticco.
AWAYWITH SPECTACLES..OLD

Eyes made new, easily, without doctor or medi-
cines. Sent postpaid on receipt of 10 cents. Ad-
dress Dr. E. II. FOOTS, Ko. 120 Lexington avenue,
New York._dee 15 wfm.lmos

jïîs- AWAY WITH UNCOMFORTABLE
TRUSSES..Comfort and Cure for the Ruptured.
Seul postpaid on receipt or 10 cents. Address
Dr. E. B. FÜ0TE, No. 120 Lexington avenue, New

York._decia wfrngntoa
izs3- NOTICE TO LEGATEES..T II E

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, LANCASTER
COUNTY..The surviving Executors or WILLIAM
MoKKNNA, deceased, vs. PATRICK N. LYNCH,
Roman Catholic Bishop of Charleston, et al-.
lu Equity..IUI) for Settlement of Estate, Ad-
vice, Ac.By order of the Circuit Court In
this came, filed October 16th, ÎSôit, notice
is hereby given to the Individuals embraced
within the classes hcrelnartcr described, with-
in twelve months from the date or the publi-
cation hercor, to come In and establish before the
undersigned Clerk of the Court their right to the
Legacies bequeathed to them In and by the last
Will and Testament of William McKcnna, late of
the County and State aforesaid, deceased; or fail-
ing so to do within the time specified, their claims
will be barred, to wit the following: The children
or James McKcnnn, a brother or the Testator, for-
merly residing at Castle Nacor, In tho County or
Donegal, Ireland; the children of Owen McKcnna,
also a brother, formerly residing at the same
place; the children of Nancy Clemens, a deceased
sister of the Testator; the children of Elllnor Harr,
also a sister; the children or Elllnor Moran, a
daughter or the said Elllnor Barr; the children or
John McKcnna, a deceased brother or the Testa-
tor; the children or Rose McKcnna, a sister of
the Testator; the children < ' any of the above
mentioned classes who may have died before the
death of said Testator, leaving such children liv-
ing nt his death; and, also, the children of John
W. Bradley, a nephew of the said Testator.

THOMAS H. CLYBURN,
Clerk of the Circuit Court,

Lancaster County, S. C.
October in, IMP. oct20 wümos

j?fÖ-GLASS GLOBES..SOME -MONTHS
ago ten or twclvo Cut Class Gas Globes were
left with Vi L. OUILLEM1N, Gas Fitter, Church
Direct, tobe sold. The owner will plcaso claim
tho Ulohes at once, or they will be sold to defray
expenses._dec! I

par BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE..THIS
splendid Hair Dye Is the best In the world; the
Dnly trne and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable, in-
stantaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculous
tints; remedies the 111 effects of bail dyes; In-
vigorates and leaves the hair soft and beautiful,
black or brown. Sold by all Druggists and Per-
fumers; and properly applied at Batchclor's Wig
Factory, No. 10 Bond street, New Yorh.
ncvîO fmwlyr_
ßST MANHOOD..A MEDICAL ESSAY

jii the Cause and Cure or Decline pn Frcmature
Man, the treatment of Nervous and Physical De-
Uliity, Ac,
"There Is no member of society by wbom this

look will not be found useful, whether such per-
ton holds the relation of Parent Preceptor or
Clergyman.".Medical Times and Gazette.
Sent by mail on receipt of fitly cents. Address

ihc Author, Dr. E. DeF. CURTIS, Washington,
D.O.

*

aeptliyr

öucciul Polices.
^ NOTICE..TlffiEE WEEKS AFTER

dato, application will bo made to tlio Plantera'
ami Mechanics' Hunk for renewal of CERTIFI-
CATE, for Eleven (11) Shares; ami three months
from flute to the Hank of Charleston for 13 .Shares.
Union Hank 1 Shav, and Gaslight Comi>any for
12 Shares, standing in the name of ''The Chair-
man of the Vestry nnd Permanent Fund of St.
PuuChurch, KartelltreboroV't! e orlglnolshelng
lost or mislaid, dcclfi lamo3

BTékairtn'th^ \^ ^itechaSSi .. No.
12,295, for ihrc\y'. Jjg "^.m No. 13,531, for bfly-tlre
shares. In thouaihcof JOHN GLEN, having been
lost, notIco Is hereby given thtf'c at the end of
threo weeks iront the first insertion of this notice,
application will be made for new certlflcatcs.
decs w3 W. JAMKS WHALET. Itecelvcr.

fcîi- IF YOU WANT LAW BOOKS,
LAW BLANKSand Legal Printing, go to EDWARD
PERRY, No. 163 .Meeting street, Opposite Charles-
ton Hotel, t.'haries'on, S. C. _ij tlccl4 6moa

TJS3- NOTICE..ALL PERSONS HAv-
1N(5 claims against the Estate of Dr. J. L. XOW-
ELL, laic of St. James Santec, will present them
to the undersigned properly attested, within Cue
time prescribed by law. All Indebted to said Es-
tate will please make payaient at once.

E. W. NOWELL, 1 E-ccllto.dec",into_ l. c. xowl'll, (
pgr NOTICE.. !. X. M. WOIILTMANN

for the pv.-'.nf céctiplos the store.of .Messrs.
FA It HA H DUO., corner East Day and Cumberland
stieets. and will be pleased to see his friends.
novia

^52r-TO REMOVE MOTH PATCHES,
FRECKLES ami TAN from the face, use PERRY'S
Moth and Frecklo Lotion. Prepared only by Dr.
IL C*. PERRY, No. 40 BÔm'.-sireet, New York. Sold
by all Druggists. d^co .linos

_Jcä7" J Ü S T ÎTÊC E I~V~ë_D,
A LARGE assortment of

FINE BUSINESS ENVELOPES.
NOS. 6 AND 0,

Which will be furnished to our customers with

Btiflnesa Rani neatly printed thereon at çi to $e
per louo.

call at

THE NEWS JOB OFFICE
AMI SEE sa1iflba.

novlO

jssrMEDICAL NOTICE..PATIENTS
suffering from Diseases pertaining to the Ccntto
Urinary Organs, will receive the latest scientific
treutment, by placing themselves under the care
of DR. T. REEXTSJEHNA, Oillce No. 74 Hasel
street, three doors cast from the Postoillce.

qiiga.i ws_lsCf~KEEP THE CIRCULATION AC-
TIVE..A free and regular circulation of the blood
is essential to health. It places the whole system
In a state of active defence against all unwhole-
some influences, and Is au especial safeguard
against the Inimical effect of suddeu changes of
temperature, and of damp and cold.

If proper attention were paid to this Important
fact, there would not only be a great decrease In
the nnmbcr of cases of stomach, bowel and renal
complaints, but also In the nnmbcr of deaths by
consumption and other pulmonary diseases.
At this period of the year, when the dividing

.Jin:>.«-h.Th aopara.fr n c. o". f^Bav>'> an tn-'jiiient
season has just been passed, a course of HO.s'n.T-
TER'S STOMACH BITTERS will be found of In-
valuable service in improving the condition of the
vital fluid nnd gently stimulating Its How. Vio-
lent coughs nnd colds, like intermit ten t fever, arc
the frequent effects of a chilly atmosphere upon
a debilitated organization. Diseases of the kid-
neys often proceed from the same source. Row
essential It is, therefore, for persons of feeble con-
stitution, to Invigorate the vital organization at
the commencement of winter. Fortliled by warm
clothing without, and IIOSTETl'ER'S BITTERS
within, the frail and delicate may brave with
impunity an amouu. of exposure aud hardship
which, under other circumstances, would pros-
trate them on a bed of sickness. Let them con-
stder this and be wise In time._dCCVj on*c

jS3~ WORDS OF CHEER .O N THE
Errors of Youth and the Follies of Age, In rela-
tion to Marriage and Social Evils, with a helping
hand for the erring and unfortunate. Sent in
sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Address
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P., Philadelphia

Pa. _sep<2.'> amos
^ST-PERRY'S COMEDONE AND PIM-

PLE REM LI)Y positively cures Coaiedones, (Babl
Heads or Drubs;) also Red, White und Mallcrnted
Pimples on tho face. Depot No. 40 Bond stract,
Now York. Sold by Druggists everywhere.
deeG 3mos_
ßST- A CARD..A CLERGYMAN,

while residing In South America as a Missionary,
discovered a safe nnd simple remedy for the cure
of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Disease of
the Urinary and Seminal Organs and the whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and
vicious habits. Great numbers have been enred
by this noble remedy. Prompted by a desire to
benctlt the mulcted and unfortunate, I wlllsen<*
the recipe for preparing and using this metllctoo,
In a scaled envelope, to any one who needs R,
free of charge. Address

JOSEPH T. fNMAN,
Station D, Bible House,

oct43raos*_New York City.
ßSI-TO CONSLMrarVES..THE AlT-

VERT1SER, having been restored to health In a
few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after having
suffered several years with a severe lnng affec-
tion, and that dreadful disease, consumption, Is
anxious to make knawn to his fellow-sufferers the
means of cure.
To all who desire It, bo will send a copy of the

prescription used (free of charge,) with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will Ond n iE Crre for consumption,
Asthma, Bkom.ii. , tc The object of the ud-
vet user In sending the Prescription Is to bonetlt
the nlllioted, aud spread Information which he
concelvos to bo Invaluable; and he hopes every
sufferer v, ill try his remedy, as It wlU oost them
nothing, and may prove a blessing.
Parties wishing the prescription, will please ad

dress Rev. KDward A. WILSON, Willlamsburg,
Kings Con my, New York. novo 3mos

££T-ERRORS OF YOUTH..A GENTLE-
MAN who suffered '(c: years from Nervous De-
bility, Prcmaturo Decay, and all tho effects of
youthful indiscretion, will, for tho sake of suffer
Ing humanity, send f'ee to all who need it, the re-
ceipt and directions far making the simple rem-
edy by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to
profit by the advertiser's experience, can do so
by addressing, with perfect confidence, JOHN B.
Of!DEN, No. 42 Cedar street, New York.
novO 3mos_
_£3rT*THE GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY.

JACOB'S CHOLERA, DYSENTERY AND DIAR-
RHOEA CORDIAL..This article, so well known
and highly prized throughout the Southern Statca
as a Sovereign Remedy for the above diseases, hi
now offered to tho whole country.

It U> invaluable to every lady, both married and
single.
No family can afford to he without It, and none

will to whom its virtues are known.
For salo by all Druggists and general dealers,

DÖWIE A MOISE,
octn 3mosDso General Agents.

Special Noticrs.
ßSS* NOTICE .CONSIGNEE 2 HHPS,

ami I tierce shoulders, marked PA I), pur Schoon-
er ItAUti), from New York, will come forward
and pay freight, Ac, on same, or llioy will be sold
îor expenses. KM. KUACII A CO.,
decio l_ Agents.
.'ST- THE BTEAMSIUP CHARLESTON,

James Hcrry, Commander, liavinsc been detained
liy Inclement weather, will sail Tui.s DAY, tbe
lath Instant, at i o'clock P. M.

JAMES A DUICR a CO.,
dec15 1_Agonis._
jrii- CONSIGNEES PEE STEAMSHIP

sea GÜLL, from Cnlilinore, are hereby notified
that she Is Tins Day dlsuhaiging cargo at I'lcr
No. 1, Union Wharves. All goods not taken away
atsnnset will remain on wharf at consignces'.rlsk.

MORDF.CA1 A CO.,
decia i_Agents.
.^-SHIPPERS PER STEAMERS DIC-

TATOR, CITY POINT and PILOTBOY are hereby
notllled that no freight will be received after sun-
set on tbe days of their salting.
dccO _J. P. a1kkn A CO.. Agents.

ß&h OF V I C E CHARLESTON CITY
RAILWAY COMPANY, CORKER "BROAD AND
RAST RAY STREETS, CHARLESTON, S. C. DE-
CEMBER 14, 1800..On and after this date, the
Cars will make Extra Trips on each Hue after the
regular schedule time, us follows: Leaving the
upper terminus, on Rutlcdgc avenue, at 0.30 and
10.30 P. M., and the terminus corner oi King u.td
Shepherd streets at tbe same hours, and i!A Rat-
tcry tit 10 o'clock P. M., und ou the last trip slop*.
ping at corner of Meeting nud Market, street*', un-
til the closing or lite Academy of Music.
t:io biro for all passengers on these extra trips

will be ten cents, und no tickets will be received.
By order. S. W. HAMSA Y.
dcci4 Secretary mid Treasurer.

ßStr N OTIC E..ALL PERSONS IN-
DEBTED to the Estate or the late WILLIAM E.
MARTIN will make payment, and those having
Claims against the same win present them, prop-
erly attested, to the undersigned, at No. 22 Brood
street. ISAAC IIAYNE,
decs w3 _Administrator.
jJTC- TO PRINTERS..IF YOU WANT

NEWS, HOOK, CAP, DEMI and MEDIUM PAPERS,
Bill Heads, Statements, Cards, Card Hoard, Print-
ing Material, binding, Ruling and Cutting, go to
EDWARD PERRY, No. 155 Meeting strcet. oppo
Site Charleston Hotel, Charleston, S. C.
dec.. Omos

w
i:fiucrj (fitooos, &c.

ILLLAM G. WIIILDEN & C©.

S

Have for the Holidays a rich assortment of

VASES, TOILET SETS, CUPS AND SAUCER.*,
And Fancy Goods.

No. 255 KING STREET, CORNER BEACFAIN.
dccO_
ILVER TADLE RINGS,

FRUIT KNIVES SUGAR SPOONS,
And a variety of Fancy Silver for the Holidays,

foil sals by
WILLIAM G. WIIILDEN A CO..

No. 255 King Street, corner Beaufaln.
dccO_
pARIAN, WEDGEWOOD, HAVRE

FRENCH CHINA AND GRANITE-WARE,
and in every variety, fou sale bt

WILLI AM G. WIIILDEN A CO.,
No. :'J>6 Ring Siroet, corner Beanfain.
deed
OOMPIJiTE SETS OP>J;lISE CUT GLASS

DECANTERS, WINES, CHAMPAGNES,
Cordials, Finger Bowls, Tumblers and Goblets,

ran s .ilk by
WILLIAM G. WIIILDEN A CO.,

No. 255 King Street, corner Beaufaln.
decO_

LLLJAM G. AY H I L D E N & CO.W
ITAVE FOB SALE

LEATHER RETICULES, TRAVELLING BAGS,
Purses, Pockctbooks and Portemonnaies, suitable

for Christmas Presents, at
No. 255 KING STREET, CORNER BEAUFAIN.
deed

"T" FLNE ASSORTMENT OF WATCHES,
CHATELAINS, VEST CHAINS,

Brooches, Earrings, Sleeve buttons, Studs, Ac,
fob sale nv

WILLIAM O. WUILDEN A CO.,
No. 255 King Street, corner Uta n fain.
decg_
ILVER AND PLATED TEA SETS,
BUTTER DISHES, CORDIAL STANDS,

Castors, Cups, Strawberry Dishes. Ac, Ac,
ON EXUIBITiON AND FOB SALI? AT

"WILLIAM 0. WIIILDEN A CO.'S,
No. 255 King Street, corner Beaufaln.
docfl_
^ V I S I TOR
Once said If we only knew where the resident
citizens made their purchases there we should get
well served. To such we oifer

A DIRECTORY.
The ladles who desire the latest styles of fash-

ionable Head Dressing. Curls, Chignons or
Braids, Go to M. A A. ASHTON.

The gentlemen who desire to be presentable In
Adonis attire, for Wigs,

Go to M. A A. ASHTON.
AU who desire tbe best German Colognes.

GO to M. A A. ashton.
For Diadem or Coronal Combs, all

Go to M. A A. ASHTON.
Those who require tho best Extracts,

Go to M. A A. ASHTON.
Every one who desires good Hair Brushes or

Combs, Go to M. A A. ASUTON.
Of necosBlty ail who require a good Tooth

Brush, Go to M. A A. ASHTON.
For genuine Talc de Venls, all must

Go to M. A A. ASHTON.
For Hair Dyes and Regenerators, nearly all

Go to M. A A. ashton.
In fact, all who requlro genuine goods from the

following houses :
Rallov's,
Atkinson's,
OosnelPs,
Lowe A Sons,
Yardlcy,
Rowlands A Sons,
Qowland,

As also, Venls Goods In their line from every
reputable manufacturer In the Slates,

Go to M. A A. ASHTON,
No. 240 King street,

Five doors from Market street,
novl mwfSmos

JENKINS & CUNNINGHAM,
COTTON BROKERS

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 3 WARREN BLOCK, (up stairs,)
AUOtlSTA, GA.

JORK jenkins. ROBT. b. e ;n nino it AM
Sole agents ror the sale of the celebrated Dickson

A Peeler Ooiton Seed for the states of South Oare-
Una and Georgia.
References.J. T. Gardiner and J. J. Cohen A

Sons, Augusta, Ou., and Cloghorn, Utrring A Go.,Charleston, S. C. and Angusta, G a.
novta gmos_
QHARLES HICKEY,

GILDER,
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAME mant7fa«.

TURER,
Ne. 345 Kino Stkbbi,

Charleston, S. C.

Old Frames Regllt equal to now. Looking-
giasaos of all sizes Oued to Frame*.
Just received, an assortment af ftaa Obaomes

and ngravlsns. «Ml wfatoea

Society Hygiénique,
Lubln's,
Cowdray's,
Plver,
Guerlain,
Henry A Demarson,


